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Uatrar Lights Woo Fawn M aml as
Work la TumO.

All that concerns the men and worn- -
who givo distinction to their day is

of interest to those who admire, criti
dae and perhaps envy their achieve-
ments. A special and legitimate cari-
osity Is felt in reference to the condi-
tions nnder which success is won.
Glimpses are occasionally given into the
methods of eminent toilers, and a won-
derful variety is revealed. It is at least
plain that no guidebook to great

the anxious author can hare
his choice of several will determine
the point where exactly the best results
are to be obtained. Ouo man's help is
another's hindrance. Many famous
writers, for instancy hare only been
able to perfect their thought in silence
and seclusion. Bnt there have also been
those who could work in the midrt of
babel and defy distraction. Jane Aus-
tin, whose unpretentious canvases ere
fall of some of the most lifelike por-

traits in Action, was never in the habit
of seeking solitude to compose. She
Wrote sitting in the family circle and
an dor perpetual risk of interruption. It
was the Fame with a successful lady
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FOR -- OOOO CLO MUDOER."

A Neirsbor CcU a Sarrll rbotegrapt
Thkva to Srad to Her.

When Cuitiss, tlw pbotograpber, got
down to his ttodio a tew mornings ago,
be found a diniiuntive, tattered nd
very dirty little lny waiting for him,
with a hontblai'L's kit slung ou his
shoulder. With an inimitable tough
drawl the boy raid: "Say, Mr. Coitios,
I came ter git me tintype taken. I want
tfi scud it ter me muddor, wot lives in
Clcvelaud. See?"

Mr. Cnrtii said: "I don't take tin-
type, my lor. Why don't you go to a
tintype gallery?"

"Axr, Mr. G'oitiss, youse de only
pi.chcrtahi.rlkui.tra. Sec, Mr. Coitiss,"
he whmxli. U "L.io g do staff I've been
satin ter pit r pitcher ter send ter me
m'jddor. Youse ken haro it alL" And
hf cpeued his grimy, sweaty little paw,
in which fposed a silvor dtme and a
coat.

"All rip-it.- " sail Corliss, "come in,
ar.d I'll yonr Von needn't
pr.y me witl: money. What can you da?"

"Say. Mr. Coitiss, I kin do anythin.
I'm a wibti kid. Dey ain't no flies on
me."

He was lifted into a chair, and bis
fe t didn't come within a font of the
ti-or- . He was trembling with czcito-m-'u- t,

and hi teeth glistened in a line of
white against his dirty face. After the
shatter cli. ked and he was told it was
"all over' l:o lunched and said: "Hnh,
dut ciu't onuin. I cud do dat neself,
Mr. Coitus " ,

Ho wa,-- pnt to work cleaning the
gl ibes on tlw chandeliers to pay for bis
piiturcs, and during the afternoon dis-a- r

psared. A'.wnt 6 o'clock he came back
and said: "I had tor go after mo 8
o'clock. Here's a poipy I saved fer
you, Mr. Coitios." And be drew a
rumpled dirty paper from under bis

hen tho pictnres were finished and
to cim, be said: "Hully Reel
outer Biplit? Won 'tde old lady

1v her Choi ly boy wen she gits
r. Cottiss, me mndder's a

y, and she s got six more
fer, so I t ought I'ds

no pictures was mailed to "de
Jraudder" in Cleveland, and tho

V, ono for himself. Ho looked at
airinzly for a moment and then

A. "Say I Won't dis kill de kids at
e Junction dead wnen i snow it to
'era? Aw, say! Pbotograffed by Coiriss.
Where's mo chrysanthemum, Cholly?"
and be strutted out. Kansas City Star.

bwltaerUixl m Morlera Babel.
Sw itsea land, with its mixture of races

and tongncs, is a oort of modern Babel,
a fact which canoes much trouble in
particular to tbo military authorities.
At Wallcnstadt, the other day, at the
recruiting Hatiou, there wait a guard
composed of five men. The chief was a
lieutenant wuo Bpoke German only, the
seoond a sergeant who spoke Italian
otiy, the tliird a corporal who con Id
speak Fr nch and Spanish, the fourth a
private who could speak French and
Gorman, and the fifth a private who
could spoak French and Italian. When
tho lieutenant had to traitMuit an order
to the sergeant, he bad to get tho last
named mun to interpret far him. When
he wnntcd to communicate with the
corporal, he had to requisition the fourth
m-tn-

, and so on, great delay and confu-
sion being thus occasioned. London
News.

Betrayed by m Pia.
' No matter bow masculine a woman
may become, there is always some little
Womanly veaknees about her that inva-
riably betrays her. She may wear real
rain's shoos and tio her own tie, but her
maany bat has a hatpin through it Her
coat may be made by a real tailor, but
it is tight at the waist She ia still and
always the woman. Now, for example,
ia Tim - Murphy's play, "Alimony,"
there was- - ono of the dapperest young
things yen ever P3-- v 8he was a real lit-
tle gentlf-innn- , from the crown of her
Wllyoock hat to tbo sole of her banting
boots. Her corduroys were real cordu-
roys, and her fhirt had link sleeve but-
tons, but she bad her high boots pinned
up with safety pins. She did, and I saw
than. Wasn't that the woman of it?
Washington Post

Oa a B inlaw
Tlie banker was talking to tho bach-

elor broker about bis future state, so to
speak.

"Why don't yon get married?" he in-
quired. "Voa've gut money enough."

"I presume I have, but yon know I
take no stock in matrimony. "

"Pshaw 1 That doesn't make any dif-
ference."-

"I tbink it makes a great deal. "
"Of course it doesn't," Insisted the

banker. "Don't yon very often make a
mighty good thing by assuming tho
bonds of a concern you wouldn't take
stock in tJtdprauy circatnstauoee?"

The broker hadn't looked at it in that
light before, and he took the proposition
nnder adviaement Detroit Free Press.

Danger la Everything. 1

Science shows that posaiblo tia iger
lurks ia everything. Butter, for in-
stance, may contain patbogenio germs,
and every one knows bow bad fficy ske.
8o also it is shown in the London Lan-
cet that bread contains many kinds o?
living bacteria And the conclnsion is
resached tbat many unaccountable dis-
eases may be eventually traced to tba
agency of bread. New York Tribune.

waa to taw
Bob What did the lecturer say when

yoa threw those cabbages at bim?
Dick Oh, bo said he had hoped the

audience won Id be pleased, but be real-
ly hadn't expected they would entirely
lose tbeir heads. Louisville Conrier-lovaaa- L

.
Annapolis was so called in hoaor

af wjaeen Anne. The Catholics, who
settled it, called it St Mary's. U
waa renaued Arundelton, ia honor of
tba Karl of Arundel, still later was
strUrtsned Anna Arundel, and finally
the present pome was bestowed, -

MY EYES FOR BEAUTY PlNCV
Ht eye tor beaety pfca. --

Us son) for Ooddes' fiaee.
Ko olber hope nor care is mine.

To heavaa I tore, say face.

One oplenJor thence is shed
From all the atara chore.

Tie named whea Uod'a name is said
'Tie lore, 'tis heavenly love.

And every smtle heart
That barns with true desire

Is lit from eyes that mirror pert
Of tkt eclcetial Ore.

Hubert Bridges

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT TEA,

Quaint Ideas C'oDeeroIns; tho Cap That
Cheera, bat Dees Met Inebriate.

There are probably more quaint super-
stitions woven abont tea than about any-
thing else in tbo world. If yon put
cream in your cup before the sugar, it
will "cross yonr love." so yon must be
very careful. If, while the tea is boing
made, the lid, removed to pour in the
water, is forgotten to be replaced, it is
the euro sign of the approaching arrival
of a stranger.

If a titfi stalk floats in the cop, it is
railed a "bean, " and when this is seen
unmarried women should stir their tea
very quickly round and round and then
hold tho spoon upright in the center of
the cnp.

If tho "bean" is attached to the spoon
and clings to it, be will be sure to call
very shortly, if not on that very even-
ing, but if tho stalk goes to the side of
the cup, be will not come. In some
places this is also said to denote the
coming of a stranger, and if tho stalk
is soft tho newcomer will be a lady; if
tough, a gentleman.

If yon want to know bow mauy years
will elapse before you are married.
balance your spoon on the edge of your
cnp, first noting that it is perfectly dry.
fill another rpoou with tea, and holding
it aliove the balanced spoon let the
drops of tea gather to the tip of the
spoon and gently fall into the bowl of
the ouo below. Count tho drops. Each
ono stands for a year.

If the cluster of small air bubbles
formed by the sugar collect and remain
in the center of the cup, it is a sign of
fair weather. If they rush to the sides,
there will bo rain very shortly. Phil-
adelphia Press.

CoaHdeatla! Advice
To either aexon dieeaces of a delicate nature.
Eoctoee 10 cent for large iliuctrated book, acnt
oaled ae .ere from obaervatioa ia plain envelope.
Wr!d'e Diipentarr Medical AssociaUon, Buffalo,
K. i .

When Baby waa aick, we gim bcr Castorfcv
When she vss a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When abe became Mm, ahe clung- - to Caatorla,
Whoa aba bad Children, ahe save them Cnatoray

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorta.

I"flothers'
Friend" MAKES!

CHILD
BIRTH
F1SV.

Coi.viv, L., Doc. 2.188& My wife!
ased "MOTHERS' FRIEND" before j

her third confinement, and says she
would nut he without it for hundreds j

of dollars. Dock Mimj.

Bent by exnreaa or mall, on reeejnt f mire.
an oiaiiBu ireo. ouia uj an urosg lata.
S Bdtiii.d BEoarxToa Co Atlanta, Oa. j

VITALISyCTN"." ne Wail

let Say. "V aar jr-- JTVlsaa-- s,

with ie
VIIALId SOthDay.

FRENCH REMEDY
rrrlerea tba aben BmUS ta a Kaa. It acts
powerfully aou quli-kly- . Cure when an others
uu. v nine mtn win revia their wet nannooa
aaJoiamn will recover tbeir youthful v.cot
by uaio VITALIS. It quickly and burcly

Kervooaness, IxMt Vitality. Impotency,
Kigbtly Eninions, Ix8t Power, Falling Mem-
ory, wasting fHaeases. and all effects of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. naras on
Insanity and consumotlon. Inaiat having
VITAL19 o other. Can be carried ia vest
pocket. By mall. Sl.ee per packawe. or alz tarbe., wttfe a sealUis writlaa saaraataa to cart
or mane a ameer, utreiiiar tree. Addr

WMiaaT BfcBWri uisuras I,
Feraala at Bock lalaad by Oarpar Bones Peer

saacy sad WUPsai CleadeniD, DraggUt. MoHne.
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Castori U Dr. Saunael Pitcher's prescription for Infants
Baa Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Blillions of Mothers. Caatoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishncss. Castor ia prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstnrla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly toTd me of iU
good effect upon tbeir children."

Pn, G- - C Osooon.
Loweu,IUas.

" Casiorla ia the bent reroeJy fw children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
far distant when motbera wiUconaider the real
interest of their children, and use Caatoria

or the varioua quack nostrums which are
destroying their toved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throat:, thereby sending

them to prematura graven."
Da. J. F. KrxcBSbos,

Conway, Ark,

The Coataar Caampaay, TI

T. F. BURKE, JOHN JOERS,
I'residcnU Vice President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Beck lslai.il Heating

ui Plerilng Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Rock. Island, Tel. So.

Bole Agents for the Faraun.

Castoria,

nrcoaroRATgD- - uanca to a statc law

Rock Island Savings Bank,
kuCK ISLAKD, iLi.

Opea dally train t a. at- - to 1 p. m and Ratarday evenuyrv frrm lb! aVeek.
flva per oant Intorust paid cn Deposits. Money loaned oa Personal cot-later- al

or Real Estate seearity- -
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DiniCToas:
P. L. B.tcUlL r. C. ttenhrnann. John Crabaueh. PMi hfltckvU, B, P. Bull. L. atuun.

S. sr Bnrat, t. St. Bnford. Job Volk.
jAcssoa Boaar, BoUollon.
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All kinrfe of carucnter

work dona

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth street

onse

Ada ad.

One b'och tentral Park, larcet Is Iowa.

Cartoria I so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any mvaeriptioa
known to me."

B. A. Ancmm.1L D.
111 So. Osford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physkiaas ia the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their ootsido practice with Castoria,
and although we only bare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
producla, yet we are treo to confess that the
merlu of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it.

Vmtco HasrrraL axo DismaaBV,
Boston, Mass.

Allbb C. Sarrn, JVea..

Marray Street, Hew Terk City.

EllXEST wa(;ner.
Sec. and Trras.
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ANDERSON
and BUII.nKR

(icncral Jobbing done on short notice
and aaUWacliou goaranloed

ROCK ISLAND

f Cat flower, lonsiaatiy ea ban.
"w.wr aitire
9u Brad srct, Daveuyurt, la

I. r. BoaasnriBui. Toa Boasaiiau.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Hmitinir and Sanitary Flurnbinj. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

J. SPILGER.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. Sn Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE. NO: 2831 SIXTH AVKNUE.

r notion VT.8tnel KOCK 1RLAN1.

OH.AS. DilXiriiLUEnSB,
I io.retaDf of the Brad etrce

frosa

City Bus and Express Line
For Bus or Express Line telephone 1141, and yon will receive

prompt attention.

TLtUJSiLLAKEA SFKRCtT.. Props.


